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f uscous belov, black at mniddle, and stained %vithi reddishi above ; antennoe
dentate, withi two siender spines, quite lonig, fromn cacli segment, ochire
browni, ringed wvith black, ; thorax ochre browvn, mnixed wvith biackish
abdomien ochire browvn, the segments lined withi black. Fore wvings
ochre l)rowni, somiewhiat inarked ivitli black ; basai uine indeterminate,
two outer lines quite oblique, wavy jagged, definite onily on posterior
haif of %vinig, and anteriorly siiowii by venular spots ; an outer
stibmarginal line of black in)tervenular spots, this followed by a seconid
quiite indeterruinate ; black, large, rounded discal spot, and a marginal
row of intervenular black spots ; ii wings colour of fore wings,
wvith seven biackisli cross lines, the fifth froni base being finier, more
distinct, and more irregular than the others, Nyhich arc quite even anld
subparallel ; discal spot black, rather large, wvith a whitish luntule within
marginial line black, of scarcely confluent marks, each wvith an imuer
wvhite edging. Beneath very niuch as above, but witli a strong reddish
tinge, the lines Icss distinct, and with an outer rov of black spots on
both wings. 'l'lie wviigs above have scattered, pedicellate, uprighit
scales, black at ends, and generaliy white on iower haif - these formi
a distinct tuft at the discal spots on ail wings above.

Cocoanut Grove, Fiorida. National Museum collection. 1 have
the femiale only. The insect probabiy represents a very distinct new
ýgenus. Type No. 3958.

SEIDOSEMA cONFIGUIZATA, nl. sp.

Expands 40 mm. PaiI)i and front biackish ; thorax gray ; al: lonien
ochre-gray, wvith dark fuscous interlining and dorsaliy ;fore wings gray,
wvith a bluish tint, wvitli some wvashing of fuscous and scattered black
scales ; unes black, distinct basai rounded, w'ith a black dot within it
at celi m riddle line passing through large black discal spot, sinuous to
inner margin ; outer line very distinct, bent out sharply at cell, then
rotinded back subparallei wvith outer nmargin, coalescing between i and 2
with nmiddle line, then separating to margin, outvvardlv iast half wvith
heavy shadowving ; a subapical black dashi ; uines outwardly a littie
browvnish ; niargyin a littie wavy, line black, heavier at ends of veins ;
hind wings, gray;- a straighit basai uine, a distinct black extradiscal
rounded uine, and a submarginal sliadov; niargin somevhiat wavy, black
iined; beneath Iighit fuscous, even in colour, the uines finely, but distinct])',
produced.

Colorado; from Dr. Gillette.
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